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ELMSO, March 13. Tlio

t point vhero the cavalry ex-- t
pedlllon l reported assent- -

bllog today to enter Mexico Ib

t on tbo Arizona boundary near
S Sin Kcrnardlno, Mexico.
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from Fort Villa was
KportfiHIeelng back .Into tho inoiin-lil- si

and It la believed tlio pursuit
wr lut for months.
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GOVERNMENT IMtOll IIU'JS

OK MUNITIONS TO MEXICO

Oid'eis Issul'd to Hog Tlmt No War
Material 1oaves Ktatos

for Mexico

(Hr AmocIiIii) rrrm tc Com tiny Tlrnm.1

SAN KIIANC1SCO, March 13.
ombnrgo war inuiil-tloii- a

from tills port to Mexican points
wait declared today on
f I om WiiBhlngton.

NO GENERAL ORDER

Merely KJ.ep MOko From
curing

Amncliltil Trm to TlniM.l

WASHINGTON, March 13. The,
uriiiH emburgo orders affect, only San
KrunclBco, and Los Angeles,
gateways Clilluialuia, Souorn and
Lower California. No gonoral em-

bargo arms wos ordered.
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HEADQUARTERS BUILDING
MONTEREY DESTROYED

I'ir. Cavalry Had Vaeal) d ltnll"ln
Hboit Time llefore, on Way to

M'ovico

rn Awivltteil rr lo n Tlmtt.1

MONTEREY, Calif., Match 13.
Tlio headquarters building Mon-

terey Presidio was destroyed flro
tills morning a few Iioiiih nflcr hav- -

Ponatom
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fn,i water
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COI.UMHUS, N. M March

Seven woundod Villa aoldiors cap- -

(nrml liv Mux Aninrlmil troollOt'B ill
h'hurfiday's battle will bo

charged minder for Killing

Americans, according to nn an-

nouncement today by K. Stono.
agent for tho or

'JiiBflH-c- t Tlio priBonora lf'jcludo
l0Ktth.'(h ulll Iinv vonr8 old ttllll tWO officers.
tandlti probable today. Major Gen-- 1 Pablo Garcia, wounded

FuMton announefd. said Villa officer,

right

Bl GESSPDOLS
"nt America troops entering

unless Carranza troops woro'nv,0 uipHOVEMENT HOI)Y
enter tho I'nltml States.) (.()M,,j hkKOHE COUNCIL

officially announced that'
tVmWn "Wk Aid of City OI.sm.iip Can,

expeditionary forces.! lm,LM:Wo..ld Set Ahldo Ono
noUn.

from Washington back
while ucKotlatlons

with Carranwi.
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'special nopartmot

(lort lioro

Day for Iiiipi-oveniei- Work

Cesa pools, rubbish hoaps nnd

old buildings aro under

tho ban. Errorta will bo mailo this
nvnnlmr RPOliro tllO

AT

tl10

or City Council lend at

llio tho
commltteo of tho Chamber or Com-

merce toward causing tho removal

of theso nuisances within city.

Tlio is composed of J.
Albort Mntson, chairman; Dr. K- - v"

Stiaw, K. E. Allon and" Goorgo Hot-no- r.

Thoy will comobororo the
Council.

Starting tomorrow canvass
ho town to bo mado. Flags

may bo lort to mark, unsanitary
ditions,- - that they may uener
located when tlmo comes very

shortly to get them out or tho way,

map or tho city will bo blocked
out, showing tho nuisances.

Working with thla commltteo win
be Dr. II. M. Shaw, city health offl- -

cer,
Council

linnlt COI11I11IU00

and tho citizens or Mnrsh- -

Hold.
Plans are' now on root to

day to bo designated as "uieuu-u- i

Day and suspend business vwmu

overyono aids in City Beautiful
campaign.

breed inevery year
stagnant or water. Erforts

will bo mado this spring to abolish

such within tho city HmtB.

New line of "Stylea-aft- " Suits and
Sl '"utngs, Xouh! Coats, at S. .Tennliigs, North

Bond.
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WEAK

Senator Chamberlain Declares
is Not Strong Enough

To Cope With Mexico

RALiY ROUND MAKE IS LARGER

Says He Would Not be Sur-
prised to See All Mexicans

Supporting Bandit Leader

CONGRESS WILL BUSY

Itonili Wants Senate to
Drop Everything Except Prepared-
ness Program for Tlino

President. WIIsoii'n Views.

Ur AMorlttrt wit Coot BJ Tlmn,

WASHINGTON, 1). Mar. 13.
Senator Borah urged tlio Senatu to-

day (o drop all oilier legislation and
Immediately consider tlio National
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Mexico. sent forward to Carranza at Quer- -

Sonutor the Sen- - otnro.
afo tltat in his opinion the United I.ato today

army did not have that Iho States had
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bo siiipiiBcd to and ex- -

rally around Villa.
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tho pursuit of tho bandltB on tho

other side of tho boundary withotn.

the consent of tlio Senate.
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MIIATAHV HOXOItS SHOWN SOU).
1KHS KIId-E- AT COIiUMHUS

Tlilrteentb Cavalry Viiif ml
or Kallen Comrades Hodles

Sent E"ht

in AttocltlfJ Trrtt nr Tlmtt.)

COLUMBUS, N. M., Marcli 13.

With rosiment attending

tho acrvlcel iilllnry 'iioiiof wwu
paid Saturday to bovoii troopprB or

itho ThliteentU cavairy wno .vuiu
'killed In tlio action Thursday when

Villa raided Columbus. Services

hold In front tlio lipspital.

Tho bodies wero escorted to tho train
by tho band and roglmont. As tho

ilnimitml for tllO OnSt. tllO

regimontal trumpotera
"taps."
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NEW ftPPLE CLUB

IN SELLING

tfin ri.,... ltoUter up
Packing Boes

Ins U. S. Sanction

,nr aocii4 rtn c.t
PORTLAND, Oro., Mar. 13.

government at Its back,
With tbo

which em- -
an organization
braces 00 per cent or tho

or wu
It an-- U

west, has been
nounced today, for tho or,

nmrketllig boxed uppies aim ou.u
other fruits this season on

organization will

Insure ralr margin of profit to

through
and facilities.

Lato afternoon ,tne iviiuurn
tho bar towas

Tho bar was
In with high
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ing
lto rough

rrom San Diego.
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LET z

TROOPS ENTER

United States Request
From Provisional Presi-

dent Today

Troops of Both Nations Can
Pursue Bandit Gangs With-

out Border Stop

RECIPROCAL ARRANGEMENT

See. linker of War Dopntment Hays
American Public Entitled

Prompt Noms About Avenging
of tbo Columbus

Pr At'irl'l'd Trru lo Coon nr Timet.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Mar. 13.
Tlio States this afternoon
accepted Canunza's proposal for re-

ciprocal urraiigqmonttf by which olth- -

ptoparodiicns program America's may
titli.l.l f . r.t.t llil.t'ullfk nit .iltlln, tt ill,.

' ui. v. i.iu
Vina

Chamberlain told
Secretary I.niiBlng

enough 'iiotinrod United
copo ji cached with Carrun-euoiig- h

equipment, would accoptanco
the Mexicans a supplonientary statement

t .. ....
I int,,n Saulsbury

.

"

tlio

commltteo

n reciprocal

Attemls

to

entlro

w,ero

7

l

Conintrollor .., I...

Prices
and

and apples
was

basis. The

cross

Its purposes In the hands
of tho Ambassador hero.

Plan for 'one
Wilson lias under con-

sideration one from mem-

ber or tho cabinet that zone 40
mllOB wide bo established along tlio
boundary Mexico mid the
United States, in which tho author-
ities or both nations would linvo
the right to pursue It is
said that no In llkoly In

tho Senate H tho makes
temporary airangomoniB with

Secretary Hakor said that ho
tlio public was to

know promptly what was being done
by tho government to avengo tho

massacro and ho author-
ised tho Installation or equip-

ment for tho pross in order that
word might bo flashed over tho coun-

try when It came.
nMiero was no

that Oeiwal Kunston would
advlso tlio before his
men wore woll on tho march south.
W'lillo Kunston was nsBombllng the
expedition, "somowlioro on the

threo roglinents or and
one or wero to his

todHy from widely scat tared
points in tlio United States.

EAHLY DISCUSSION

With Early
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(H At(WltlJ frrtt riio. IU 1lbMt.

13.

will
raliza's reuuost
'niont for of troops at Mex-

ican border late today after
with

todav Issued n call isauoiKii ii" iniiipnn,i
i.i.... by

Its

all

ni" .probably will be mano groiuui
that may cross into

In of
at any tlmo

lnro not In

',It will be out that tho
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the In
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I'liirrom

growers

shippers
formed.

purpose

members better marketing

this
waiting outside

Kilburn

Masvarro

Mexico,

plaining
Cnrransta

Presfdont
proposal

between

outlaws.
objection

President
Ciir-ranz- a,

ed

ontltlod

Columbus
special

assurance, how-ovo- r,

Department

bor-

der," cavalry
Inrantry moving

support

.Negotiations Oirra"a
Morning

crossing
Lun&'ng

conrorred President Wilson.
Purranza's nronosal

troopa

forces

troops
Moxlca.

OHOWEHS fMoxlcan Army

already

Information

water.

Carrunza
American territory pursuit

ilmmV'ts American
present sufficient numbors.

polntod
Carranza

situation Northern

have studied tho Carranza manirestp
which was mado public aro

by that was not intended
Us communication to the United
States in any sense. Carranza, iney
Ipolnted out, was forced to satisfy
oonrilctlng oiomouiB among
adherents.

HIGGICST WAIlMMi'
FOll UNITED STATES

Aittorltlfl Prf Tlmft.l

BOSTON, March 13. The
super-dreadnaug- ht Nevada,

tho most powerful American
warship ready for action,
and was placed In commis-

sion at tho Charleston navy
yard

Dr. if. E. Kelty, Dentist, 201 Colco

Bldg., Phono 112-J- .

Times Want Ads Get

DELAY TROOPS

ON I 0 0

Gen. Funston Says Shortage
of Equipment Has Delayed

Invasion of Mexico

VILLAMAY ZDNEFDRCE

Will Have to Call Out National
Guard if Mexico Offers

Opposition

MOSTLY CAVALRY FIRST

of Army Says Oen.
I'uiyIiIiij; Has lleen (Jlveu Control

of Time and Places of Entry
-- I'orees on tho

ll AMorl.lM I'l'ii Coot IUr Tlrnrt.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Mar. 1.1.

Goueral Kunston announced positive-
ly tills afternoon that there will bo
no movemout of troops ncross tho
border today.

General Kunston Bald today that
tho announcement of tho expedi-

tion's actually starting Into Mexico
probably would como from General
Pershing, to whom ho loft tho de-

cision as to tho exact hour for set-

ting tho movotnont nfoot.
Shortage or rolling stock, KuiiBton

said, was hindering tho concentra-
tion cavalry at tbo baso or opera-

tions and this ono reason why
tlio movement today Is unlikely.
Tho fnult, ho said, lay with tho
rallroadB went'or El Paso.

"If this had been merely an In-

fantry expedition, wo could bavo
boon In Mexico oif Villa's heels," ho
continued,- - "but this Is largely
cavalry movement, and that Is why
there has been delay."

.Llglit was thrown on tho bIzo or
ho expeditionary forco by Gouerul

Kunston, who said:
"Whon tills movement Is com-

plete, thoro will bo only olx or
eight regiments loft In tho Unltod
Stotos other than thoso itroops sta-

tioned along tho border for patrol
duty. course, If thoro should
bo general In Mexico to
tho entranco of Amoricau soldlors,
tho entlro regular would havoj
to bo employed and part of tho mil-

itia, too. Tho hordor duty would
bo delegated to tho militia."

KOHCES AHE HEADY

Cavalry In Arizona May Ho Klrst to
Enter

Df Aoclttl rrtst Coot Tlmtt.

EL PASO, Tex., March 13. In
splto of tho persistent donials, re-

ports ner&'sted hero today that tho

fAmorlcan cavalry on the Arizona
stato lino had gathored for Immediate
cioBslug of tlio Mexican border, and
that thoy may go across at any tlmo.

reassuring conforonco wns new
WASHINGTON, 1). C, March today between General Porshlng

United Stutes ropty to aonorai Gavlra,
Tor reciprocal agree-- . nmiimlllier nt Juarez.
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'convinced
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VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Arilvod
Nann Smith, Oakland, 9:30 a. m.

Sunday.
Adeline Smith. Oakland, 2 a. m.

Hollof, Gardiner, 1 p. m Sunday.
Yellowstone, San Kranclsco, Sun-

day'' ''' ' ''!p. in'.

Ida L, Flovencej this. a. m.

Sailed
Speedwell, San . Diego, 7 a. m

Sunday,
Break watpr, San Dlogo, 8:30 a.

m,, Sunday.
Nairn Smith, Oakland, this p. m.

Duo Hero
Kilburn, San Diego, lato today.

uiiiiiii.iv i)lii"cr. Mrs. Amanda
Roao entertained at a dinner party
yesterday' afternoon at threo o'clock

in honor of her 71st birthday. The
majority of her guests wero old-tlmo- is

on Coos Bay. Following tho

1 dinner the guests spent a very ploas- -

. ii ,iu., nml nn ilnnnrtlllE.m..m w.. . -- .am iii'ie Dviwianj
wished their hostess many more hap- -

py iiiruiuays. niuoo ic""v
Mrs. Jas. Ferry, Sr MrsS. l Cath-car- t.

Mrs. M. R. Smith, Mrs Dye,

Mrs F 13. Whoelor, Mr. and Mrs.

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rose,

Mrs. Amanda Roeo and Rev, JI. B.

Foskctt.

Consolidation of Times, Coast
and Advertiser.

C. R. SMITH IS SICK

HEAD OK MEXASHA WOODEX-WAH- E

IX CIHTICAL CONDITION

Heported to Ho Suffering CV--

chrnl HOiuiuorhagv, nt $jokaiio
Washington

According to word received by Mrs.
Herbert Armstrong In North Hond to-

day, C. U. Smith, of South-
ern Oregon and MenaBha Wooden- -

ware companies and ono of the
wealthiest lumbermen in the United
States, is critically ill at Spokane,
WnBh.

Ho was taken ill while enroute
his Wisconsin homo to

Day. Hods said to bo Buffering
a cerebral hommorhage and n number
of specialists summoned to
rltcnd him.

Mall
Coos Hay

head the'

from Coos
from

huve been

Herbert Armstrong, local repre
sentative of Mr. Smith who has been
In Portland, has gone to Spokane.

Mr. Armstrong was coming hero to
cenfer regarding somo Important tim-

ber deals in Coos county.

Tl us

MINNIE NICHOLS AND AONES DA-VI- S

ASIC MATHIMOXIAL HELEAHE

Kormcr Was Married In KaP'ni and
Intttfr lu Coos Count' Husband

Has Assumed Xaiiio

(Special to file Times)
COQUILLE, Oro., March 13.

Among tho cases riled in tho circuit
.court was tho divorce Biilt of Mlunlo
Nichols vs. IliiBB Nichols. She saya
thoy wero married lu Salem lu 1911
and moved to Coos county about a

lycar ago. Hno cliarges tliat Her Hus

band la an habitual drunkard alleg-

ing lu her petition that ho gets
"soaked cvory tlmo the opportunity
offers." Furthormoro sho charges
last fall ho claimed to huvo secured
a Job at Gold Hooch uud got her to
start for thoro with him. Thoy
couldn't mako Jho trip in ono day
tind whon nigh overtook them, he
compollcd hor to sleep under a trco.

pTlio couplo havo resided near Han- -

don.
Husband H"s Alias

Agnes Davis, who Is socking a ill- -

vorco from Elmor Davis Is having a
hard tlmo to locato him. Davis was
employed 1n tho logging camps and
,lu eddltlon to tlio decreo or dlvorco
alio asks tho court to compel liiim to
IfurnlBh money for tho suit. Slnco
lust Dccomber, tho sheriff's offlco
lias been seeking Davis. Sho alleges
ho Is In Coos county and is going
under an assumed name to escape
sorvlco, Sho Uvea at Daudou and
tho couplo wero married In Coos
county lu 1011.

HAVE HEW IY OUT

POHT ASKS GOVEHNiMEXT TO

ADOPT 'M FOOT PHOJECT

lleUoio Will Da SiicctVhful Aro
Writing U. S. Engineers Claims

Presented to Port

Asking that tho government adopt
a 25 root channel depth for Coos

I'Bay, tho Port Commission today uro
'addressing a communlcuti'on to tlio
govornmont engineers In Portland.
If this is adopted it will mean that
tho government will take charjto pf
all dredging on shoals that may occur
within tha depth on Coos Bay, In

eluding tho rocky ledge In tlio lower
harbor.

Hayncs Inlet property owners prtf
leBted (o tho Port against allowing
the drodge that conies lioro very
shortly to throw Its slacklngs on tho

bank. A lettor will bo written Charles
"Hanson, road supervisor, tellng him

there will bo no dredging until ho has
soon tho objecting owners uud se-

cured a written waiver absolving th
Port from any damages In tills con-

nection. .
W. L. Walkor or Cooston, naked

that ono or two days' dredging be

done at the mouth or Wlllanch Inlet,
Tills will probably bo done.

Moro Danuigo Claims
Judge Hall represented 8. H. Cath- -

cart, presenting to the Port a claim
ror $1,030 ror alleged damages to

his place on the north arm. This war

'again rerorred to a commltteo with
out nny action.

Claim for $125 was mado by IS.

mont will mado at $f0.

Np. 196

LULL HIT II"

VERDUN RATTLE

No Infantry Assaults Report'eH
in Engagement for Famous

French Fortress

ARTILLERY" DUELS

' 4 H

Germans Continue Cannonad-
ing and Big French Guns,

are Replying to Them

FRENCH GAIN AND LOSfc

Germans Hocaptino Tiriuiies Lost In
I.e I'etiv Koiost Hiissla Itesum-lu- g

Offensive lu (iallcla and '
(eriimiis Active Near Dilusk
(lljr A.ioflilfj rrrnt to Coot TJiy Tlmtt,

LONDON, Mur. 13. Today's Par-
is and Herlln Htntemeiits nhow an-

other lull has occurred In tho Inran-
try ussaulta around Verdun, al-

though the GeimaiiH continue tho
artillery bombardment without ces-

sation to which tiie French guns aro
replying.

The French mudo an Inraatry at-

tack on the German trouches In Lo

Petro Korest, but wero forced to re-

tire from tho ground takou.
On tho Eastern front Increased

activity Is reported. Around Dvlntfk
the Germans made sovornl outpost
attacks while In Gallcla. Tlio Hus-sin-

show signs of resuming tho
offensive.

BRITISH LOSSES BIG

KIVE THOUSAND LOST IN HECENT
HATTLE

Intimate or Turklsli Wi)r Offlrlals
In Sent From Herlln by

WlrolesH

nr amocui rrtti it cmt iur tidm.i
1JEHLIN, Mar. 13. Wireless via

Suyvlllo. Tho losses or tho Ilrltisli,
forces in Mesopotamia lu a roceur
battlo near Kclahlo is estimated by"

tho Turkish war off.'ce to ho ut least
r.ooo.

FURNISH GRAVEL TO'
BALLASTC00S BAY LINE

Southern Pacific Opens Natron Oro- - '

vol Pit Today to Get Road-Im-

Mnturlal.

EUGENE, Or., March 13. The
Natron gravol pits will bo opou6d
roT work some tlmo within tho vory
near future, according to an an
nouncement by tho engineering de
partment or the Willamette Pacific
company. Tbo gravel Is to bo usou
ror ballasting purposes on tho rail-

road botweon Murshfiold and J'lijt
gone. I y

V J. Williams will havo chargoor'
tho work at the pit. Mr. WlIllainB
said that work would start today
and a full crow or men would bqi
employed. Tlja ateani aliovol which
has been overhauled at the Southern
Pacific company's car shops at
Brooklyn has boon Installed again. a(
the gravel pit and Is said to bo la.
oxcollont working ordor. jijj

Tlio company plans to use five
onglno crows uud four train crows
lu connection with tho work. Hoad.
quarters for tho crows will bo at
Springfield.

BIG VESSEL IS SUNK

j(i
BRITISH STEAMER MATATITA ON

FIRE NEAR ST. JOHN, N. B.

Capt. milium Killed by Explosions
Which Resulted lu Ship Go-- ., ,

ing Down

nr AuocUlt-- l Trttt to Coot Br Tlmtt

ST. JOHN, March 13. The"Orlt:
Jcli steamer Matatua after bolng on

flro for more than 24 hours, was

sunk at tho dock today soon uftor
a sorles or explosions during which

her commander, Captain Gilliam,

was killed. The cargo was destined,

ror Now Zealand.

Diiny will bo asked by tlio Port to
tr Tnnhnk. ronresenL'iiL' F. W. Reh-Unk- e tho pilings OHt of the Bay, loft

f,.hl and It Is understood an adjust-- 1 thoro when thoy completed dredging

bo and a source or great bother, espeel

The Puget Sound Dredging Com-'all- y to flahermou fi

!
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